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“Lumela letsatsi,” ho cho Thabo.
“Lumelang linonyana.”

“Ah! Letsatsi le letle ruri,” ho cho ‘M’e.
“Tsoha Thabo.”



“Na mokhotsi oaka Teboho aka tla?” 
ho botsa Thabo.

“Ke letsatsi le letle,” ho cho Ntate. 
“Ha re etse moketjana pela noka.”



“Re saleng morao,” 
ho cho linonyana. 

“Se ka nlebala. Ke rata meketjana,” 
ho cho Tonki.

“Le nna. Le nna ka batla hotla.” 
ho cho Ntja.





“Re tla beisa ho ea sefateng sane.” ho cho Thabo.



“Ke hlotse, ke hlotse,” ho cho Tonki.

“U nqhekelletse,” ho cho Thabo. 
“Una le maoto a mane.”



“Leha ho ka ba thoe u ke ke ua etsa tsena,” 
ho cho Teboho.

“Bona nka etsang,” 
ho cho Thabo.



“Moketjana oa rona o tloba 
mona,” ho cho Ntate.



“Re beise ho ea metsing!” ho cho Teboho.



“Tlohong le tlo ja banana le bashanya,” 
ho cho ‘M’e.



“Ke nako ea o ea hae,” ho cho ‘M’e. 
“Salisa Teboho hantle.”








